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Dear Roundabout
Since writing my last I

mixed with and talked to a

i

1887

have
great

many of the people from all por ¬

tions ot the county have visited
the Forks of Elkhorn The Forks
precinct is nearly solid for the pro ¬

posed railroad Those who were
violently opposed have cooled
off Some of them now say they
will not vote at all others will
take no active part against it In
all the conversations I have had
but two or three have refused to
listen or rather refused to be con ¬

vinced In a conversation with a
man from Benson I made a point
if this road was built the L N
would shorten the route to Louis-

ville
¬

by building a road from Ben-

son to Shelbyville thus making
the distance to Louisville thirteen
miles shorter than it now is by the
old route He replied that was
just what he did not want he had
one more road than he wanted I
asked him to come out and hear
the speaking that would be there
soon and as a just sensible man
be convinced he would be bene-

fitted
¬

He replied that he never
listened to speaking of any kind
except preaching I asked him to
take some papers home with him
then and read He replied he
never read any thing I said

good bye talk thrown way
I learn from reliable authority

that the L N road will just as
soon as this road is built the
Paris Georgetown and Frankfort
make the change spoken of giving
Frankfort- - and the country be-

tween
¬

here and Benson direct
communication with Shelbyville
This will enable us to get the
wheat direct along this line from
Shelbyville Bloomfield Taylors
ville in place of bringing it as we
now do by way of Anchorage
saving us money I learn also
that the Loiusville Southern now
being built through Shelby
Anderson and Mercer counties
will extend a branch road here
also as they could not afford to
leave this point out So you see
what the results of the building of
this road will be There is no
telling what it will result in

One man I talked with made
this point that he was afraid the
road would be built to George-
town

¬

and go no further I told
him it would be impossible as it
now stood to stop there for this
reason Franklin county voted first
Bourbon county next If either of
these counties failed to vote the
tax that was an end of the project
If both of these counties voted for
it then Scott county would vote
If Scott county voted against it
this put an end to it also So no
one need have any possible fear
of its stopping at Georgetown I
will say further it cannot stop
even at Paris for the reason when
the vote of Bourbon county is
taken it will be done with the un ¬

derstanding the road is to extend
to a point seven iriles beyond
Paris I will say further also as
soon as Franklin Scott and Bour ¬

bon vote and vote favorably
Bath county will vote and if she
casts a vote for it Magoffin coun-
ty

¬

will vote and so on through all
the counties to the Virginia line
connecting our road with the roads
running east and south from this
point giving Frankfort shipping
points in Tennessee North and
South Carolina points to which
we are shipping our flour also a
line of competition to all eastern
points A connection with the
Louisville Southern gives us corh
jRCtitipntq al southern ppinfs

e Frankfort
AND SOCIETY

Can you not now see how it
opens up Frankfort to the outside
business world Some say as an
offset to all thK if these roads are
built the people will go to Cincin ¬

nati and elsewhere and buy their
goods I say if the merchants
ilnd business men of Frankfort can ¬

not command and draw trade
they should lose it Frankfort
can buy her goods as cheap as
Cincinnati She lias been asleep
She must wake up The differ ¬

ence in freight between Philadel
phia New York Boston c
from Cincinnati here will not
amount to three rows of beans
Merchants here must learn sooner
or later that we have got to
fight other business centers
That to meet them and meet
them successfully we must have
cheap freights and outlets for trade
Railroad men are sharp and
shrewd They know that all the
laws passed by State and National
Government to equalize freights
amount to nothing Competition
is the only thing that will ever do
this The late Inter State Com
merce law I think will prove a
farce It has so far The object
of Congress in passing this bill was
to help the people but so far
frorp that it has been

A
oppressive

in most Communication to
and with all points with different
lines of road is the only effectual
thing that will ever do this

An objection that sofne use
against the building of the road is
that when built all the roads will
go into what is called a pool
Grant this to be true roads were
never known to pool at high rates
It is usually done at about as low
a rate as they can afford to carry
Take Lexington before the build ¬

ing of the Cincinnati Southern
road Freight was 20 to 25 cents
per hundred Now it is from 8 to
12 cents per hundred The L
N has to carry almost double the
distance either of the other roads
but she carries just as cheap So
if we have an air line to Cincin-
nati

¬

60 or 70 miles the L N
will carry just as cheap as the air
line Distance has nothing to do
with it The same with passen-
gers

¬

If we could get to Cincin-
nati

¬

in 70 miles passage would be
but 2 10 The L N I be-

lieve
¬

charges 425 But after
the air line is built the L N
will take you for 210 This
they will have to do or not take
you at all

The regular tariff rate in flour to
Jacksonville Florida from Cincin
nati is 50 cents per barrel We
got this rate over the L N
Why is it that 300 or 400 miles
this side of Jacksonville we pay as
high as 125 For this reason
Jacksonville is a competitive point
with the ocean and roads Other
points this side have no competi-
tion

¬

Hence the people have to
pay for everything they eat and
wear for both man and beast in
proportion In other words the
farmers and laboring men being
the principal consumers have to
pay the difference Here is a diff
erence of 75 cents in one barrel of
flour and everything else is in
proportion This is not only so
at the points named but is an es ¬

tablished fact the world over
Hence I say the mechanics and
laborers must have work in Frank ¬

fort or they will have to steal live
on charity or go where work is to
be had The mechanics here are
mostly idle Elsewhere almost
the world over the hammer is
heard from early morning until
evening late Every thing and
every body is on the move Un-
less

¬

something is done the grass
will soon be growing in our streets
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I am glad to say the tax payers
of Franklin county the bulk of
them are for the road Thev see
the necessity of it and they are
the men that are making the move
Some very close fisted men of
means are trying to make the poor
man believe or rather to cram it
down his throat that he has no
right not owning property him ¬

self to vote a tax on those who
have property That they being
renters will have to pay higher
house rent I will answer this by
savincr to the laboring man de- -

mand always fixes the price on
every commodity of trade When
chickens are brought to town the
extent of the demand establishes
the price So with every article
in the world including labor
Where the market is overstocked
any thing can be had low You
could not get your houses at the
rents you do now if your landlord
could get more If wages become
higher you can afford to pay more
rent So this talk is iooishness

Some who know better are tell ¬

ing the poor man he will have to
pay 3 or 4 a year more tithes
than he is now paying his taxes
on his little house and lot will be
such that he cannot afford to pay
them and will have to give it for
the taxes when at the same time
they know there is not one grain
of truth in any such statement
but they are doing it to deceive
the uneducated No one pays
one cent more on his head than he
is now paying He pays but 13
cents on the hundred dollars worth
of property more than he is now
paying

They are also telling them that
this thing is a regular swindle
gotten up to make money when
they know every individual who is
engaged in the enterprise is a citi-

zen
¬

of Frankfort The enterprise
is gotten up by the citizens and
the Board of Trade Not one sin-

gle
¬

individual whether director or
otherwise ever expects to make
one cent out of it All they are
doing is for Frankfort and Franklin
county giving their time andsome
of them their money Every
dollar voted goes into the road

On account of the interest I
have taken some talk to me as if
it was my road and if they voted
for it they would be doing me a
special favor All the interest I
have in it or ever expect to have
in it which will be but a few years
at most is to have outlets for the
product of our mill which every
farmer in Franklin should have an
interest in as we give them a com-

petitive
¬

market for their grain
which they can bring in any day
in the year and get cash for nev
er having to wait one hour for
their money we having the great
trouble of hunting a market al-

most
¬

the world over for the
flour and feed manufactured
from their wheat the doing of
which has about worn me out

Farmers of Franklin county
think seriously Be not decieved
no difference where you are locat-

ed
¬

in the county it is your interest
to vote the tax for this road
There is nothing unreasonable
asked Every voter whether he
be rich poor or in moderate cir-

cumstances
¬

makes money by vot-

ing
¬

this tax It is not my interest
to deceive I ask every one to
look beyond the few dollars he has
to pay now and see the result of
his investment which will belong
to the people of Franklin county
and be controlled by them in the
future so far as the road runs in
this county

John E Miles

Vote for the railroad tax

Roundabout

FRANKFORT

Pea Ridge
Weeds growing rapidly
Wheat good ready to cut next

week
IJro Roberts will preach here

to morrow morning at 1 1 oclock
Railroad will make more work

you say Then Im agin it

Rev T E Utterback of Bible
College Lexington will preach
here to morrow at 3 p m

Three stray cats have been stay
at Mr Willis Pearces since last
wfek waiting for their owner to
call

Singing class this evening at 3
oclock Sunday school to morrow
by request at half past two p

m

What business is it of Bob
Franklins whether we make a
railroad or not he dont live
here

Last weeks Roundabout con
tained notice 01 tne tormation ot a
Prohibition club atBald Knob and
an advertisement offering for sale
a bar room in Frankfort
coincidence

Strange

Pea Ridge was just like the
Deserted Village last Saturday

evening Every animal that could
haul or carry weight willingly or
unwillingly was pressed into the
service of conveying our people to
the Salvation Army

After giving several reasons why
he would vote against the railroad
Bill cornered him by saying now
tell us the real reason to which
he replied You see Ive got just
a hundred dollars and I hate to
break into it to pay that thirteen
cents

Belle Point W H Murray
J E Miles Quit Pepper Pod
Robt B Franklin Let us hear
from you on the railroad again
Remember if it fails the fault lies
with those who favor the road
Why Because they failed to in-

form
¬

the people of its advantages
What an immense power for

good a ministerof the Gospel can
be Bro T U Arnold preached
here last Sunday to a large con-
gregation

¬

who finding out that
he was in favor of the new railroad
listened to him with breathless at ¬

tention After the service the
Roundabout man found the opin-
ion

¬

prevailed that his heads level
on the railroad and it aint likely
hes much wrong on church mat-
ters

¬

That over conscientious gentle ¬

man who because he owns no
property to tax wont vote a tax
on the property around him for
public improvement ought to be
reasoned with

Call him out to work on the
county roads in his district two
days a week as is usual When
he gets through he will have quite
a different opinion of his wealthy
neighbor through whose lands jthe
road will pass He will then see
that he has paid a tax at once
heavy conscienceless and remorse-
less

¬

Previous to the construction of
the Cincinnati Southern railroad
five men set the rate of wages to
be paid for harvesting hemp and
corn cutting in Boyle county gen
erally 125 or gi50 per day

When the C S RR came
along through the county the
merchants of Danville and adjoin ¬

ing towns found it was no disad-

vantage
¬

to them to have over 1000
construction men who needed sup
Plies while the laborer had his

terms one dollar per year

i

25 miles either

Number 40

go way so he went
where wages were best and 50
miles of country was too large for
five men to control wages Result
wages rose 50 cents per day at
once Besides tins the railroad
paid higher wages and only re ¬

quired to hours work per day
When the C S R R was com ¬

pleted to Somerset the writer
while crossing the Cumberland
Hills saw quite a number of Boyle
and Mercer county men getting1
out coal in readiness for the road
to be extended Being well ac ¬

quainted the writer went home to
the camp and enquired Do you
like this work better than farming

It pays better What do you
get 225 per yard running
measure in the entries How
many yards can you dig About
two yards per day according as
the air is good or bad

Arrived at the camp a game of
cards was in progress In a match
box on the table was 60 Just
as we entered the game finished
An old Danville acquaintance was
the loser He showed the cards
he was beaten on The fine tex-
ture

¬

and quality of the cards were
explained by my friend He said
they were French imported and
cost 2 per pack He would have
worked a long while in Boyle
county corn before he could have
enjoyed the pleasure of losing a
game with two dollar cards for
sixty dollar stakes

A woodcutter went into the
woods with a new axe and begged
the trees to give him enough tim-
ber

¬

to make a handle The re
quest seemed to be so modest and
small that the trees agreed that a
small ash should furnish the tim-
ber

¬

The ash objected and asked
for the protection of her sister
trees It was refused So the
man cut out a handle and after fit-

ting
¬

it he cut down some of the
finest and largest trees in the for-

est
¬

As a large cedar fell across
a felled oak it whispered We
made a mistake The first conces-
sion

¬

lost all If we had stood by
our little ash sister we would not
have been cut down

So when we are begged for our
votes to be used against a public
improvement much needed by
our fellow citizens see to it that
we dont furnish the handle for the
axe of the enemy

An effort is being made to re-

move
¬

Buck Run Baptist Church
from Woodlake to Forks of Elk
horn

LECOPIPTE CARPENTER

80UTH FRANKFORT KY

DKUGGISTS
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PHARMACEUTISTS
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A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS MEDICINES OHEMIOALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
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Choice of places The fare being tWO puro wine8 na Liquors for medicinal
cents per mile for 50 cents he could purposes


